President Gaston E. Thorn visits three Latin American countries [Columbia, Peru, Venezuela]. Memo 106/84. 26 October 1984 by unknown
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Eeafe, cuto E. m ViBIts |Er€o tsttl Ms Qffirles
-
Itp Eeetdent of the Ccmriseldr of the nrqean Cqunnitter !E Ggtsr E.
IERS, will pay an offlcial vistt to thres of tJre Ardsr Pact o.mtrLee,
VeneareIa, OolcrbiB ard Penr, ftcrr 28 Gtcber to 4 llrtrenber.
In the @rrge of thls vlstt kesidert ltprn urill harc talks tvlth keEldent
Jafuia IUSIIEII of Veneanela, Presiderrt Beli.eario BEmliUXrR of @!.crbia ard
mtderrt Ferrnrdo EIJhIINDE of Feru as rpll ae wlth Menbers of tte irlrnta, UE
erecutive GFn of the Ardean Pact.
nris vlstt qfitms t*re Ccnrnmity's irrterest in develqtng cleer relatlons
t,th latin Arerica ant tts deire to aansolidate lfiat tns atreaAy be€m
achlened.
Mrq the tcEri€ crr the agenda fG ttrese neerttrqs dff b an exdrarqe of vim
qr ttre uprld eoqsdc Eituatian tdth prtitrrlar erqlhaels cr the situatian of
derrcIq>irrg qmtrlee, the Etate of relatlqrs betueen t}re qrumft1r ant latin
Ilrerie tn general as weII as natt.ere of rore bllateral ccnoern such aB ttp
firture inpfelutaticr of tJre E-Ardean Pact E@t mic Oo+eratfm Aryreenent.
-2-
fnllmt, d t:b E}dea nelatlddp
Cotacts beilrsr the ftrrc Arden Ect ocurtries arrt the E Gaoiesisl beqan in
L97Ot. tlre yer afEer the etgrJrq of the carthaqena agreqrgrt, rvltlr a vlelt to
Bnrsdels of tfie Eesiderrt in exeBctee of the hoisslcn of thE edean Ect,
omtrles (the equitatent of tf,re E,OcurEil of MinLeters).
In dniX,y L979, tlrs Eeoldent of 61cfrta, irull,o CEar IT RBAY AUALA, rrtetttrq tho
Ccmntgion as a egnkeornn for the Arden Gu4l, prqoeed tlre slclusl.qr of a
@qlerEtfsr aryeetrsrt bertrpen ttc Gtnunlty ad the Ardean hct. After
eryloratclt tatkB h et €ffier L979. the E, Qmlsstcn prWeed to Up eonmcil
of l,ltndretere fn Feury 19S, tlp cpanfuq of furel negutUUoe rrtth the
Arrileq'r hct fu a a@peratian atFe@nt
Al 5 lEy 1980, tfie five Uhfeters of Ebreigr Afhtrs ord the Omrdlnatq of t*p
Jtrrta of ttre Arrnean [tact, (its executt\rg orqan) tEId a rnlnisterlat neertin, fn
Bnresels dtlr thetr n.lrrqlean comteryarts. llhe ftnaf declaratisr of the rrEcrtirq
el@raei.eed tlree aepects tn partianlarr
- 
Both sides ftnfly Erpport plwaliet dermactesl
- th6 prceosea U.rik betBreen the E ant the Arriean hct wqrld be a etarttrgpfnt frr firttpr LLiks betueen the Carmnity ant Iatin Arerlcal
- tlrc prqosea rytlestrcnt uurld pcnrlde a llrik bertueen er{ual partners.
ItE ftrst rcamd of fe:ml nepeiattcrs tok plae ln Brr.rcsels in .Ime I98O Erd
made oqrslderable pErqlreos. lbrrcv€tr, fullcrdry Are rrtfttary take'orrcr ln
Boltvla tn dfufy 1980, nerytfatlqrs dth tne Ardean hct @mtrles rere
Eusperna. Neptiatlcrs rrere furnally taken W aqafn h Jup 19&l fuUcrylnq the
rcturn to drcasy in Boltvta. Aftetr t*o negothtfry eeEicre ttre ageorwrt
ms tnitlalled cn 28 Gder and sigred in Carthagena tn Deoesber of ttre sare




ftn ngrecutt ls a ftaerrck rur-grefierential @peratfar ryeencrt betrreen tJre
Erc ard tf,re Arden hct, oqrrtrle (Bollvl.a, Colo&d.a, Eoradc, Peru ard
Venearela) ard lEs been qrchded fun an irdtiBl prld of flne lrarBo It iE an
aqpe@rt befireer eq'El partners, due aooqnrt befrq taken of the different
IerclE of develrytt of the qrtraeLirrq parties arut of the speciflc natrre of
tlte Ardryt Plact, as an ecrstric integatlon ipcr{po
In additlcr to a5lplldng tlre Ewt, favcnrred natiqr clanrse, ttre ocrtractJrrgpartte wdertake to gcrcte ttre develrynert ard dirrersificatiqr of tm&. Asftn equdc aoqeratlat, the aitre@rt is of an erplutine rature anil rp sfherEfalfirq wlthin the Ooummlty's reetrureibiUry has been excluded frrqn ttre
crrts€t,o
In ord6r to facltitate iryIerutaticr of the q1recrert, a Jolrrc oqaittee an@Peliatl,cr tns be€n set, t4l to eqilore ard Frrt into praceiae arry s1=cific
WoEtrstitl,es ftr o@pefiatlar that mt*rt be aanslder=d. BsUr lnrties alsoEdartake to qranlt each other wlttlin tJre joint qmtttee qr nEaaures rfrdc*l
night harrE an rmfavqrrable effut qr tlre develqrurt of trade befireen tJre Gro
regicrs.
Ite Ccmml y r€aognlses thBt the enl€n regtcr te ln the ptese of
devefoprcnt Erd will Be€R to onllnato the derrclc4mrt actlrdtles of tJreComnfty ard it6 rsreer etat€o ln the Ardean reglcn.
letfes@,
-
I\rc of the Ardean Pact orrtrlee, Colcr$i.a ard Venezuela, ars also Llnlsed to
tne ConnurrfW b!, bifatdal ts*if,b aqreetgtts. theee afeqnemts, rfrrich rrere
ne4tfatA ln 1982, @\rer ttte'priod 1%3-86 ant prorride a franersk fior ttp
develcpmnt of trde rfider the llrirtd !tultif,tbres Arriarqeurt"
\
E-Iquta ftu&a Au1l (ulrrtar E )(*)
lHe bEhreen tre ocmrurd.ty atd t}re Ardean het q.urtries trae brescrnd in thelast elx ]'Ears..conrnrrity irycts tcrrt frun lg72 l@gt-i. igze-t" 54zl Mm, inl9&1. rh gfurcipaf Ure?teiary of Uri" ;d;iqr of trade has been Venezueta,rse ncin e8Frts to t}re csnnfurrtv * ori. corortr" 
"m-Ga"" exp*= nninly
-ffe to tJre @tmnrity r*rire mrtr-arerts offee, lead arri zinc ard BoIIvlatin' led otd zlnc. coururity enpcts to ttre regicn, *,tLh *r;1gt nainly ofmrufac't'ue'l P[drEt^s, rrave ireen nu_e 
^elgryry trran irqpcts passing fun 2234MEU tn 1976 6 4m Mrcu h l9B2 *g fJiG 
"uu".eu-rtry tn r5;? to 3052'^!'m'' flr ommnity lraE; G;; surplrs 
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Sq,rroer EUNXDO-SIEIIB,(-.1 F" exctrange rat€ E/&lrar varies rra{ry as the rr6riqrs pg crrrenclee
:!19 rt" rrp--tlre p_c_yary aginst the dorrar. cre EU saE worth tEi$ r.2 in197?, ts$ r.3z rl-l979,aid rs$ t.gg in-i go,-u* r.u in lg8t,.tEig o.s in 19g2al S$ 0.89 ln L983.
